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Bridge Tourney Begins
Week for Independents

Indic Week—which will include a talent show, exchange dinners, and a pep rally—-
began yesterday with an open bridge tournament.

Preliminary interviews for an Indie Queen to be crowned at Saturday night's Autumn
nall,is also on schedule for the week-long celebration, sponsored for independent men and
women 1w the Association of Independent Men and Leonides councils.

515 Students
Applications for Indie Queen

will be available beginning to-
day at the Hetzel Union desk. Daughters' MilkApplications must be returned
with a photograph enclosed by
noon Thursday. • Wins Bull PrizeRegister For

Political Parties
A number of independent men,

and women will participate in It was his daughters' milk that
the exchange dinners to be held, led to the success of Coldspring's

I%Toble's Favor, a registered Guern.today and tomorrow. Fireside dis- seybull owned by the University,cusqions will be held in residence
hall lounges following the din-'which was selected as a distin-
ners.guished Summarized Sire by theFraternity and sorority i Amembers are invited to attendlmerican Guernsey Cattle Club.
these discussions. ! . A bull must have at least 10

A total of 515 Students regis-
tered a; clique members of Cam-
pus and Univeisity parties Sun-
day night,

This bungs the total registra-
tion of the two parties to 733
membei,, 368 in Campus and 365
in UniveNity.

Preliminary int e r views for !daughters with official produc-
Indiebon records before it is eligible
will be held at 7 p.m. Thursday i

Queen and a talent show Ifor this distinction. Noble's Fa-
, tor, bred at Sugarloaf, has 201in the HUB assembly room' 'tested daughters who have made,

for Indie Queen. Finalists will b ,
Five finalists will (no less than 65 official records,

interviewed Friday evening.
e I The average production of

AIM and Leonides will sponsor!Noble's Favor's daughters is 10,-
a pep rally at 7 p.m. Friday be-!378 pounds of milk and 539 pounds
hind the HUB. I;of fat. This means milk, milk and

A banner contest will also be 'more milk in anyone's vocabulary.l
held at the pep rally for inde- Noble's) Favor's sire was Cold
pendent groups. The unit hay- sPring s Romulus Noble and its
ing the best banner wi 1 1 be 'dame was Coldspring's Hardwick's
awarded a trophy, according to 'Fanita. Favor has also had 25 of

his daughters classifiedCarl Smith, vice president of re gistered
,_sir_AIM. , with an average ratingof ue

At the Campus party meeting,
preliminary nominations for fresh- 1man and sophomore class officers.
were made These were: Nick
Fl IN1111:111, sophomore class vice
president, Roberta Englebrink,
sophomore class secretary-treas-
urer: James Terry, freshman class
president; and Joseph Ferrenti,,

eshman class vice president.
Class clique officers elected

wet e Sophomore class, Thomas
Fert icr, pie4ident, and Guy Tucci,'
vice president, Freshman class,:
Wendy Richardson, secretary. Smith said he did not know if;able,

(here would be a band at theNominations will be open at
next Sunday's meeting for the
position,: nut yet filled.

Each class in the early 1900'shad an official class pipe with
sterling silver numerals and
bands.Marlon Ebel t was appointed!

paihamentartan of Campus party'
at the meeting,

No preliminary nominations for
class officers were given at the
Univer•aty party meeting. Linda
Carle V, as elected corresponding
secietary of the party,

Saylor to Speak Today
On Grid Rating System

Dr, B. B. Saylor, professor of,business statistics, will discuss his
method of applying statistics to
rating football teams at the next
meeting of the Plant Science Club
at 7:30 tonight in 111 Tyson.

This system can be used in
comparing a wide range of sta-
tistical data.

Candidates for freshman and
sophomore class officers will be
elected at next Sunday's meet-
ings.

Rain to Continue
For One More Day

Little League Official
To Talk on Athletics

The Student Major Club willhold a convocation at 11 a.m. to-
day in the HUB assembly room.

Dr. Creighton Hale, director of
research for the Little League
will speak on "The Effect of Ath-
letic Competition for Boys and

Rules for freshmen at Penn
State were first tagged "customs"
in a 1904 student handbook.

There will be occasional light
rain today, tonight and tomor-
row with cloudy skies and con-
tinued cold. The high tempera-
ture for today and tomorrow
will be 46 while tonight's low
will be about 38.

VOTE NOW!

BUSINESS AD. Boucke and HUB Cardroom

EDUCATION Atherton and HUB Cardroom

D.O.C. 110 Old Main and HUB Cardroom

LIBERAL ARTS Sparks and HUB Cardroom
MINERAL INDUSTRIES M.I. 1 classes

Other people affected by the
blaze are Mr. and Mrs. John F.
Richards and their five children.

The blaze that started in the
basement of the house at 623-
625 South Allen Street spread
rapidly through the partitions
of the 3-story home. Alpha fire-
men, who arrived at 3:15 p.m.,
were hampered by heavy smoke
as they tried to stop the blaze.
Mrs. Morse first noticed the

blaze when smoke was beginning
to seep through the first floor.
Both families were at home at the
time.

Losses have been estimated
at over $15.000. An appeal was
made yesterday to the Stale
College Red Cross for articks
of clothing and other essential
household items.
Earlier in the day Alpha fire-

men were called at 12:45 p.m. to
a transformer fire on Maple Road
in the faculty-student housing
area off East College Avenue.
Damage was restricted to the
transformer.
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Holy Communion
(Episcopal Liturgy)

FOR ALL CHRISTIANS

7:00 A.M.
WEDNESDAY

Ei1 Hibbs Hall —Alpha Chi Omega Suite 2:i
=

EiNote: The worshipping congregation will N.=

designate the use of the offering. ..--

E-1
=
= —Light breakfast following— _

i==
in Sigma Sigma Sigma suite ='

Timiiiiimininiminililimiiiiiiiiiiimiiumiliiiiiilmiiiiminiuminmimiliiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiniilliinunitri:

Student Council Elections
Tue., Oct. 28 and Wed., Oct. 29

CHEMISTRY-PHYSICS Osmond Lab and HUB Cardroom

ENGINEERING and ARCH. Engineering B and HUB Cardroom

HOME ECONOMICS Home Ec. Building and HUB Cardroom

Allen Street Blaze
Leaves 12 Homeless

A fire that swept through a stone double house on South
Allen Street Sunday has left 12 State College residents, in-
cluding two students and an assistant professor of English,
homeless and without most of

Dr. J. Mitchell Morse, hi
bacteriology and frosh footbal
man in physical education, are
among the 12 residents evicted by
the fire. Morse, with a family of
four, lived on one side of the
house. Guerino resided on the
third floor on the other side of
the house

their possesions
s son Jonathan, freshman in
ler DiGregorio Guerino, fresh-

Farm Program
To Be in Color

The University's daily Farm
and Home program will be tele-
vised in color at 12:30 p.m. Nov.
5, 6 and 7 as part of a Radio Cor-
poration of America demonstra-
tion on WFBG-TV, Channel 10,
Altoona.

The half-hour telecast will orig-
inate in the Gable Department
Store, Altoona. William H. Fol-
well, assistant professor of exten-
sion information, will be in
charge.

His guest on Nov. 5, will be
Dorothy D. O'Donnell, assistant
professor of home management
extension, and the subject will
be "Color in the Home."

The guest on Nov, 6 will be
Lynn W. Bracken, instructor in
floriculture extension, and the
subject will be "Color in Nature
(Flowers)." The Nov. 7 guest will
be Robert J. Rugaber, instructor
in poultry husbandry extension,
and the subject will be "Color in
Nature (Birds)."

TATII N°W

"PAL JOEY"
Starring

Frank Kim Rita
Sinatra Novak Hayworth

Plus—"The Solid Gold Cadillac"

• Starts Thursday *

"THE DEFIANT ONES"
Starring

Tony Sidney
Curtis Poitier

0941100s••0••••••.000.000

tt 101
• LAST TIMES TODAY 0

JAMES MASON
DOROTHY DANDRIDGE

'THE DECKS RAN RED'
soesooseeeeeeeseoesesoeo

4 NITTANY
NOW - DOORS OPEN 6:45pm

EXPLOSIVELY FUNNY
"Bios Murder at St. Trinians"
• BEGINS WEDNESDAY •

"Tension Attains A New
Dimension!"

—N.Y. Times
"A MAN ESCAPED"

French Prize Film!
In French - English Titles

••••••••••••••••••••••••

WMAJ
8:30
8:32 _------ Morning Show
8:30 ---_ -Morning Devotions8:45
8:47 Morning Show
11:80__News
.

Swap Shop
Classical Interlude
_

Music at Noon
County NewsWhat's Going Ott

._,._. Minis Show
News and Snorts

Contort
Local News

5:05 LP's and Show Tunes
5:30 - _ _ News
5:35 LP's and Show Tunes
6:00 News and Markets6:15
6:30 LP's and Show Tunes
7:00
7:15 LP's and Show Tunes7:45 —.— Public Service Program

News
The World Today
Sports—Bill Stern

8:35 Capital Assignment
9:ooNews
0:05 —blush, of the blasters

New.
Groovetoo.

News
Sports

Grows:off
News end Eli'arts

G toovelkart
News and Spa •
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